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June 2022
ello and welcome to Jubilee Church.

This June, we have an exciting month ahead of us. We begin with a
wedding during our Sunday service on Sunday 5th June. For me there are 2
wonderful things to note about this special occasion. The first is that, after
a season of multiple funerals, it is so nice at long last to have a wedding
and secondly that we are holding a wedding as part of our Sunday
service. After all we conduct 2 of our important sacraments on a Sunday,
namely breaking of bread and baptism, so why do we hive off the
sacrament of marriage to another day where the main focus is friends and
family? Surely it could very reasonably be argued that marriage which is a
picture of Christ and his bride, should be conducted within the body of
Christ which is his church. Please try to join us on this special occasion. All
are invited to both the service and the reception afterwards (which will
also double as a bit of a Queens Jubilee street party).
The following week Malcolm Kayes, who oversees our church, will join us to
encourage us for the next leg of our journey. The week after, Mike Gilson
will do a Father's Day special looking at God's fathering of us. At the end
of the month, we launch a new preaching series. For now I will keep the
title a secret, partly to heighten the suspense and partly because I haven't
thought of a pithy heading yet.
We also enjoy Alpha part 2 (ably headed up by Matt) as well as reaching
out to the local community through our different gateways. So as you can
see - plenty to look forward to and enjoy.

Dave Webb-Peploe
Lead Elder

BAGS OF FOOD
Bags of Food is getting busier as people are feeling the effects of price
rises all round. We are supporting 18 families this week and numbers are
creeping up. Your donations are hugely appreciated and really key to helping
relieve stress in some difficult situations. Also in most cases we are the only link
with the message of Jesus our Saviour.
Please pray for the families we serve and also for our teams, that we would
have wisdom and compassion. Thank you again for your support and also
thank you to our young helpers, especially Grace, Sarah and others who help
put donations away.

This month we're in need of:








Tinned soup
Cereals
Long life milk
Tinned meat meals
Tinned vegetables & fruit
Rice
Pasta









Cakes
Biscuits
Shampoo
Conditioner
Hand soap
Toilet rolls
Laundry liquid

A weekly list of needs is also posted on our social media pages, usually on Friday.
Donations can be dropped off at the Jubilee Centre. We have a box in the porch
where donations can be placed if no one is there. Please contact us if you need
to arrange a large drop off.
We also have drop off points on the High Street in Shepperton Library and The
Co-op where donations can be left during their opening hours.

ALPHA
We’ve been having a great time on Tuesday evenings at Alpha, with
some great discussions. This month we also have our away day as we
near the end of the course. Please continue to pray for all those coming along
as well as the team leading it and those helping run it.

INSPIRE WOMEN'S CONFERENCE
Save the date! Saturday 17th September Inspire Women's Conference. Keep an
eye on the website, social media and Sunday morning notices for more details.

WORSHIP PRACTICE
There’s no worship practice this month due to Father’s Day however, if
you are interested in joining our worship team on Sunday mornings, or
just want to find out more, speak to Rachel or Carnie or email
info@jubileechurchshepperton.org.

FAITH WOMEN'S GROUP
On Thursday 23rd June at 10.30am in the Jubilee Lounge we’ll be
listening to a seminar titled ‘Female Bravery and Gods Mission’. Do join
us if you can.

GIVING TO JUBILEE CHURCH
The offering basket is available on Sunday mornings for you to drop
your gift in. (Cheques should be made out to Jubilee Church
Shepperton).
If you’d like to give via BACS or Standing Order or have any questions about
giving to Jubilee Church email finance@jubileechurchshepperton.org or visit
our website. Gift Aid is a significant source of income for us. If you are a UK tax
payer and haven’t previously completed a gift aid declaration for us, do drop us
an email and we’ll send you one.

NEWS SHEET
If you don’t receive the news sheet by email and would like to, please
email info@jubileechurchshepperton.org and we’ll add you to the list.
If you run a group or activity and have details you’d like included in the July
news sheet please send them to Jenny by 27th June at the latest.
jubileechurchshepperton.org
info@jubileechurchshepperton.org

01932 228882

Jubilee Church Shepperton is the working name of Shepperton Community Church (Registered
charity number 1023505). We are part of Commission, and a member of the Evangelical Alliance.
Commission is an international family of churches united by a shared
passion for Jesus and his mission, and a clear vision to see ‘thousands
of lives transformed through hundreds of churches in tens of nations’.
Commission is led by Guy Miller with teams of leaders and is
enthusiastically part of the wider Newfrontiers family of churches.

Sunday’s at Jubilee Church
9:45am: Prayer Meeting (in The Green Room)
10:30am: Morning Worship

Sunday 5th June 2022
Preacher: Dave Webb-Peploe
Theme: Wedding Service

Sunday 12th June 2022
Preacher: Malcolm Kayes
Youth will be meeting during the service

Sunday 19th June 2022
Preacher: Mike Gilson
Theme: Father’s Day
Youth will be meeting during the service

Sunday 26th June 2022
Preacher: Dave Webb-Peploe
Theme: New series launch
With Communion

PRAYER MEETINGS
Our prayer meeting continues on Zoom 8-9pm every Monday.
MIDWEEK GROUPS
Our groups are a mixture of in person and online. Contact us if you’d like to join
any groups or find out more about them.
JUBILEE CHURCH DIARY DATES
25 July Trustees Meeting
17 September Inspire Women's Conference SAVE THE DATE

STAFF USUAL WORKING DAYS:
Dave Webb-Peploe: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
Jo Jones: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Sunday
Jenny Wilsher: Monday, Friday and Sunday

June at Jubilee Church

